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( 4042 ) 
towards the middle of the Belt. From 9 a clock 1 minutes 
and 40 feconds,untill 9 a clock and 8 minutes,they faw it in the 
midit of the Belt. At 9 a clock and 1 5 minutes it was paffed 
the middle,and was come nearer to lel Occidental limb. Alnd 
a little after the Heavens b2ingg over cat, he1 coultd tihen ob. 
tlrve it no further. 

This Obflrvation being taken for the FJpochan it is eafi to 
find hereafter the timls,whcen th:s Spot t all return to tile Ind lt 
of the Belt, For yoti are only to add alwaies 9 lhours anid y6 
mitnues,andifor greater preciftlnes's fake,itot to omit the or. 
dinary Equation otfdays,thlit depends from the inecqlality of 
the motion of the Siun in refpc et of the Equinot'li.l, nor the 
particular Equationi, tlhat depends from tie itlequality of the 
motion of Jup.iter according to the diverlity of tile dil:t. nc of 
the Sun and his Aptoce. 

This Revolution, bteing the fwifcft antd the moft regular tlhat 
is hitherto ktown iin tle it-c lvens a Travellour alonec, evce1 
without having any correlto,ndence with other Obfcrvcrs , 

mnay make ufi of it to fii,d the LongituJh.e of tlhe molt remote 
places of the Ea.rth We th1all hereafter examine, to what 
precilenets we may arrive by this way, 

0b/ervations Sf'a New Cometmrdc at Paris in the gazo,i Obftrv,;. 
tvy by Sionor Caffini. 

-*I-Here now appears a Comet,which feemns to be near tlhe 
end of his Appearatce,and which might have been feen 

above a imoiith tince, if the weather had been favouraibl, But 

he being very fiall,and having beel a long wlhile otferv,:d by 
the beams of the Sun ,to which he was nigh., and aftervTwards by 
the Moon,which was greatly advanced in her li!hr.t b'lites 
that the Heavens in thicfe prts have often bee In over. citt, we 
lhave not oblerved him but lately. 

The Mathematicians of a Ilefchb perceived him from the 
l6 of March, and gave us here at Paris the firIt notice of it. 
Thofe of the College of Clermont being advertifcd ofir, faw 
him the 2^5t of the fame umoItih. And upon notice given of 
it to the R.,cadremy of the Sciencts by P.Pardies, ProfflOrr of the 
Mathematicks in the College of Clermnont, Signor CJ,ii hafh 
ever fitce been obferviug him as much as the weather did Fer. 
m1t3ib 
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eMarch 26.h.7>. in the evening, he faw mn between the Head 

ofLXredf4 and the .Pleides ; without a Telefcope he appeared 
no otherwiie than a Star ofthe third magnitucde.Hc appeared big- 
ger by Te!tfcopes, and furpafied much the Stars of the firfr a agt- 
nitude;but he was very dark,as if it had been nothirg but a fiiall 
whitifli clo:ud.and we could hard:y perceive hiir, \when we 1hcd 
a iight to the threds ofourTe!efcopes applied to) tie infirtilents, 
inftcad of Sights,for to obferve with g. eater p;ecifenefs. 

His lHea, feen with a Teiefcope oft 7 f)ct, appvared almof'l 
round;bur it was well defined,and difcinguifh't from hle mil'tinefs, 
v,hich foin, ed a kind ofchevelure, wherewith it was encoillpatf 
fed ; aInd even the middle was a little confilufd, and feemed to 
have inequalities,as are feen in clouds. 

The Tal, which is principally that which dit ingulfheth Co- 
mrets from n t ar. was a,nlo ,t inpercep ible;)yet by :t e 'elefcope it 
was f:en turned oppofire to the Suln, and it appea-red of the lt.ngrh 
of Cwo 6d iamieters of the Head or thereaLout : For it was not eaiic 
to tneaflre it precifely, becaufe bteing thinner according as it wa 
farther fromi the Head, ts extremity wvas infenfibly lof!. And fb 
the who!e Comet, Head, Tai!, and Cheve:ure taken altogether, 
took up no more than 3 or 4 minutes of a degree. 

H. 7.4S'. he v,.as in a ftreight line wi:h the Lurida iu the Head 
of Mled,ftand with the mIoft Occidental one of the Pleiades; and 
above the t, o c'eareft Stars of the Coluthern f ot of T.erteus; tPo 
that a frrcight line, draTv, through thefe two Sta's,did al (o'l 
to;ch ti;-t ourhern extren ity of his Cthevelure. This pace of the 
Co!e:t ..ansfeiTred utpon the Map ohe la o the Fixrt a s, fil prcc f:Ily 
enolugh upon 2 3'.2 . of the fignof trn of NTAru-,in 14 detrees of Nr- 
tl.hem Latitude. Ytein tinl, we were fain to. contern our tflvcs 
wiith determining after this manner the p'ace of the Co:(et, ¢e- 
cauife of tle difficulty we found to fee hi!n by the Infitrume:t, c 
when the light was t;e'd to tlhem,as was faid above. 

With a Telefcope of 3 f.rt,we faw near the Co,met two iina!l 
.tar5 Jiftant one dianmeter of the Sun from one another,which fta S 
are not in the Cata'ogues. The Colme wvas in a manner betwete 
thofe two ftars, and little by little he approached to tle ftreight 
line,drawn from the one to te other. Signor Caffini waited r::-. 
time of its being preci ly in this iAreight ine ; which hapned at 
h.9. I5': and then he flond, that he was not exactly in the m idrt' 
of thefe two ftars, and that his center was a little ungher to t at, 
which was weit-v, arcd But h9. 33'. he was equally diftat fro ~~, tie was eqllaify 

r~~irt--i t..'.^ 
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them, both. This Obfervation was made on purpofe to know then 
prar4ax of the Comet, if happily fome oth er Obferver fhall have 
obf'erved h im in a ireote Country: whenc tmyb ugd 
how far he was difrant from the Earth. It was taken notice of;that 
fromi h. 8.5". of the evening,until h.i o. 26'. he wiade, in refped of 
thefe two ftar s,, an oblique motion fenfible enough, going fromi 
Northi to Southa in the famie time that he advanced from Weft tov 
Eaf1:. 

Befides thefe two Stars,there were on the North of the Comnet 
three other ftinall ones,equally duft ant from one another,. and pla- 
ced in a fireight line ; and Wefl-ward we faw a fourth beneath, 
the H-ead of the Coaiet,from which ifhe was diftant about two dia- 
meters of the Comet. Thefe 4 lafi, Starfs were fo ftinall, th,at -we 
could not fee theim,even wilth a three foot Telefcope;but we cafilv 
di flingiiifl't themi with one of 1 7 feet. 

The Clouds hid the Comiet about h.' ia. at night, and they- alifo 
kept us fromi feein.g him the next night of March 2 7. 

Miarch 2 S. h. -7. 4 2'. in t he eve ni ng th e Comet was d i fant fromi 
the lefs bright ftar of che! S~outhern foot of Perfeud, no miore than, 
about2. weftward. He had almioft the famie Latitude with this 
Star ; fo that he was precfy enuha 6.e.8of the lign of 
Tauria,and in the latit. Of 12 deg.3'.We tryed to take the diftance 
of the Comiet to the miicft remote fixt liars ; but we fouind great. 
difficiulty in it: for wve faw the Comet not difti,netly enouigh by 
the Telefcopeszapplied to the Tnfl ruments,wihcn we held a light to 
the threds ; and befides,there was a ve-ry rouigh wind, wh ;.ch dJid 
e-,xceedingly difcomtrliode thie Obfervers. 

Yet not:NiLhftanding, h. 3. 1 4'we took,as w~ell as we coui,-.lQ,,e 
cdi fiance of the Cornet to the Star in the Eye of T4urur called il,1de- 
b.aran.and we foilnd,that this dif-tance was ofti 9. deg. 3 3':Adh 
S3 . 29'. the diftance of the Comiet to the S'_tar, caliled C~apeiLa, was 
f_ound to be of 2 2. deg. 3 2'. Wheii we were preparing our felvts 
to verifile thefe diftances, the clouds coverilng the heavens 'inter- 
rLupted the ob-fervation.. 

The fame evening,wheii we beheld the Comnet with Telefcopes, 
we faw abouit his head a chevelure of ani almioft equal length,with- 
out being able clearly to diftinguifh his tail oppofite to the Sun. 
'Tis true,that the Air was not clear enough, anid even at the place 
of the Comet there were fomie fLyiail ciouids. 

MfarCh 2 9. we co)uld riot obFlerve,bccaufe the Sky was wholly 
over-caft. 

.Mfarcb 
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Mireh 3c.h.9.3 5'at night,the Comet feen without a Telefcope 

.appeared no otherwife than a Star of the 4th magnitude: through 
the Telefcope he exceeded even thofe of the firft;but he was very 
dark,and in what manner foever we looked upon him, we could 
obferve almoft no tayl at all of him. He had pafftd one degree 
and an half beneath the Lucida of the Southern foot of Perjfw ; 
fo that this ftar was exa&lv in the inidft of the Comet and the lit- 
tle ftar of the leg of Perfetw ,n:arked n by BEyer, which then we 
faw not but by a Telefcope. A fireight line, drawn from one of 
thefe ftars to theother,did amioft touch the Southern limb of the 
Comet,which being transferred upon the Map of the Fixt Stars, 
fell upon 2 deg. and 45'. of Caur',in the Northern latit. of 9, 
deg. 56'. 

H. 9. 45'. Signor Caffini compared theComet with the ltfs 
bright Star of the Southern foot of.Perfea,near which he had been 

larch 28 ; and he found, tlha the Wcftern limb of the Coett 
touched a fcreight line,drawn throughthis lefs bright itar of Per- 
PMa's Southern foot, and through the moft Nor.hern of the Head 
of Ta ru; but that he was already got fomewhat nearer to the la- 
ter. This made hin judge,that the Comet, which had lefr,on the 
North-fide,all the Stars of the Southern-f)ot of Perfeu, would in 
the progrefs of his courfe leave, on the South-fide,all ihe nmof 
Nortchern ftars of the head of Tasurrt 

March 3 r h. 8 in the evening, the Comet wvas in a dired line 
-wirh the Lucida in the foot of Perfeu,and with the moit Nor: hern 
in the Head of TatruS ; but he was more than twice as much re- 
inter fro:n the firit than the other,and being transferrec uyon the 
Map of the fixt ftars,he was found at I 5 minutes f oln Gem,ni, in 
the latit. of S deg. 49'. During the whole tinme that wC cculd oL 
ferve him this night, (which was till I o a clock,) he qlui'ted riot 
this ftreight line, which was almoft parallel to the horizon: 
intwithflanding that his own particular motion ihculAd raife him 
a little above it; as the parallax,cn the contrary,fi2olld fink fhim 
beneath it in approaching to the horizon. It may be,there r as a 
compenfation made ofthefe two contrary motions : poflibly alfo 
the effect of both was n-t fenfible ; which ought to be examined. 
if it be f;und,that in fome remote quarters the famre obfervation 
have been made, the parallax will be determined by comFaring 
the Obfervatlons. 

April r. the Comet could not be feen without a Telefcope, bee 
caufe the Moontbeing ver-v near it, hid him froml our fight. Put 

_B hh 
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with a Tellefcope only of one foot we difcerned him eafily enough 
ancd f.u nd,t hat he had paiTh 4<5. in intutes beyond the mio'ff Nor- 
themn I-ar of' the H-ead of raaru4,. and that he miuft have touch't it, 
by his Southern limb ; as alfd tl at he was diftant one- degree and 
4 3%frOn-i t1he St;.ar that was neareft to that towa-rd the Souith. Thiis 
plIace beingy transferred upon t he Map of the fi-kt frars, we found, 
that he was at x.deg. and 30. of Gemzni,in the Northe-krn Latit-. of 
7 deg. 4w'. 

S-gnor Caffln'i,havin cofidered thefe two ftars,-)bferved, that 
the fecmnd is not lefs birighc thail the firftt; and yet that Bayerus 
hathi not marked it, who hath iiade an exaa' enumeraio ofthe 
Stars- that miay eafily be feen with the inaked eye ; and that at firft 
fight it feetls,thiatTjycho hath left it otitinhis Catalogue. For he 
puts 4 (tars in the place he calls in qImadrilatero cervicis, and he 
fpeaks not of this whiich is3 the 5th, and iiaketh with the other 
four an irregular pentagone. 'Tis true, that befides thefe 4 (tarfs, 
after He hath marke:d i 3 others of themi, he puits yet one by it feif 
f)r the lali,which he- caKIs in quxdr'/atero co/li prxcedens ; as if, be- 
(ides the filrft qtuadrilateral,trhere were yet anotLher in the Neck of 
rauurms. Mylean timie there is ini thiis place.but 5 (tars of the 5th 
miagnirude,which miake not a quadrilateral f-igure;buit a pentago ne 
as I w,~asj Llft now fay ing. 

Thiis oinifflion of Bayerim, and the denomvination, which T13cho 
ifeth to dernote theUe Stars, which fuits not with the nuwrber nor- 

the configuration thatE now apfp~ars,do admlninffer cai.if"c to doubt, 
whcether th-e Star in queftion be not o-ne of tfofe that ap.pear fromi 
tlime to time:;as there are two in the contlellatioin of the Swean,ancd 
ano:her in the neckx of the W'hale. We- fria'il parcticut'arfy take 
hieed of thks place of the H-eavens to clear up this do~ubt. 

JIpril 2.h. S. in thc even, Sign.o-rCafiF,*x, hdvingobferved the 
Comie-Lwith a Telefco1 - of one- foot,which di fcovered 5 degrtes, 
found,tthat he was two oiqree and an half diftant from- thae moft- 
Northern ftar of T'a-urus and one degree f~om the (tar of the 
Ear, marked ; by Bayeruw, and by Tycho cal led fequenti5s laterli 
Borea. 

Trwo, line.s drawn fromi the mioft Northern (tar of Taurus, one to 
the Coiiier the other to the Star that is wanting in Bayerm, miade a 
right angle ; and the diflance of the Comnet to this angle was 
double to that,whfich is between thefe two S_'tars.This place tranf- 
ferced upon the Map of the fixed Sctars, fell on 2 degrees and 48. 
of Gemini,In the NorthAern laL it. of 6. deg. and 40. 

TH.6, 
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Rs. s ol'T-he line drawn through the bows of the Moon pafs'd 

through the Star , that is at the poinit of the Norther-n horn of 
T4urus,and the diftance of this Star to tbeNorthren horn of the 

was by a Miiu-t greater than the Semi-diameter of the Moon. 
A4pril.3.The Sky was fo cover'd,that we defpair'd to obferve 

th e Comet that night:- yet niotwithftandi ng. die Cloud s being 
fomewhat dipel-led. h. ~.w aw him with otne foot Telelcopeo. 
He had paifed over the u-pper Star of the Ear of T4hurta,and he 
made with this Star the ba/i: of an I/o/ce/es triangle,on the top 
whereof was the infkeriour Star of the Ear. The two fides of this. 
Triangle were two times and an half bigger than the baefis; fo 
that the Comet was at four degrees from the fign of Gemini,iri 
the Northern Latit. of 5 degr.6and 3.8',The clouds beinDg alaioft 
prefently return'd3,we could obferve no further. 

April 4. The Heaven was conftantly cover'd,. fo th at we 
could make no Obfervation at all. 

afpril. 5. h.8. at even,the Comet had pafs'd the Northern Ear 
o,f Taurus, and was equally diftant from the upper Star of the 
Northern Ear,and from- that which was on the front of Taurw. 
Hie was alfo as diftant. f rom the inferior Star of theEar ofTaurur, 

astisStar is from-the next Weft-ward,byTycho call' d infe'rior 
precedentis laterij quadrilateri;and a ifreight line,drawn through- 
the Comet and the upper Star of the Ear., made an almoft right 
angle with an other line,drawn from the Comet to the inferior- 
o,f the two fmall itars, that arc above the Eye of Taurui. This 
place beingcarried.over to-the Map of the fixt ftars,the Comet 
was found at 6.deg. i8'. of the fign of Gemini, in the Northern 
Iatit.Of 3. deg.4.i*He was fo confufed this night,that eveni with 
the 17 foot Telefcope we could'not exaaiy diftinguif thie 
Head from the Chevelure,'which environed him.. The whole 
appe2r 'd a little bigger thaa the difque of jtupiter, feen by the 
fame Telefeope. 
Axpr. 6. h. S. at even., a ifreight line drawn from th~ Comet, 
to the ftar that is in the front of T aurus,mad,e a right aingle with 
an other iftreight line drawn from this fame ftar to the inferiour 
of the two that are above theC Eye.:And the diftance of ths la.ter 
ftar to that of Taurut was twice the diftanice of the fame ftar of 
th-e front of Taurus to theComet. This place being transf er'r'd 
upon the Map of the fixt ftars, the Comet was founid at 7. dee'. 
-2 5 of Gemnini in the Northern latit, of 2.deg.45'. H,9,6'. we faw 

Q.9q q q 
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on the ride of the Comnet a ftar fufi-cientl'y ckear,which. wss nmt 
f urthier diftant from, him., than a littl'e more thian the diamnwree 
of the Comrne, and that was~ at the famehIeight of the Horizon:, 
wihich mnay ferve to determinet thepatra//ax,if the fame obferva. 
tion be made elfwhere, 

A4pri½..h.9. in the evening, the Comet w-as equally di'ftant 
from the intferior ftar of the Northiern Ear of Tamruf, anid from 
t he fuiperior of the root of the~ Northern horn. He was alfo as, 
far diftant from this latter ftar, ais this ftar is from that of the 
front.This place,being carried over to the Mapi of the fixt ftars, 
fell on 8.degrees and 30. of Ge i nteNrhe a Ir.ofi 
degr-ee at-d 56,As we were preparinig to obferve with the gyreat. 
Teiefcope,the He-aven was clouded over. 

A4~bril. 8.9.'and r o. we could make,- no obfervation at all, b.e. 
caufe of the conftant dark weather. 

Si'4nor Cafli LI' s refiedions on tbe foregeing ob/ervationt. 
A l the place-s of the Comet,that. we have ohfervcd till now,, 

fall iinto a line little differing from an Arch of a great Cir. 
cle,which cuts the Ecliptkque in the i otk, deg.45'.of Gemini, -and, 
wh-ich confequently hath its gyreateft latitude in the iotb,des 
gree and4 5'. of Pifces ; which lwatitude is between 39. and 40. 

deg.Nord'ward-. The fame Circle cuts the Equater at ior.de- 
grees of the Vernal Se&tion Eaft.-w3rd, and 'its greateft de cii 
nation from the' Equator Nord- ward is Of 381 degyrees. 
Whence it follows, that the Comnet- at the time of his greatek. 
De.clination,wherein it may h-iave ftay'd a confider-ab-le time, 
bath touch'd the horizon of thofe that are in the latitude ofyxil- 
egrees;-the parallel of whom paflieth through the lower parr of 

En_g1and,and througlhZ<a?an,d,W?'fl-pba1ia;Saxony,Po/4awd &c.And 
that he liath remain'd at that t'rt;. all night and all d-ay above 
the horizon of the moft Northec_rn people, - as are thofe of the 
upI)er par1o Eg1aind,Hdo/andl Pomnerania) &c. But that he bath 
p,iL'd through' th:_-Z.enitUh o)fthc- lower part ofSananthog 
4Sardminia Caliabria.,(hio, Th2yrna, &c_ye t without having been per- 
ce:ived in thole places, bt!caufo he. there pafs'd in the day-time., 

Since we could nor fee this Comnet buit about the en-d of 
Al arcl$, we hiave ma0e uife of ouir methnod explained in the The. 
cr1y of thei Come-t of heyear i 66 5 to find the prlaces- where- 
,.boutl this Comnvr- bath been dziring the moneth of March, ina 

die£1>othflsof the equial reed'lineal motion,which ferveth to 
rep, C. 
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reprefent the plac es of Cornets for fomce ti'me of their appari. 
t ion, but nor for the whole time: as we have fhew'd in that 
Theory. 

Havingy theirefore chofen two of our firft Obfervations,(be- 
c-3ufe t"he latter are not fo proper for this purpofe, ) and hniv' 
ing taken a Mean be".twek-.n thei firift Ob(e6rvation-S of tlhe Mahiere 
n,anicians of la Flie/che,we have founid by this miethod, that the- 
Cornet ha,,d been in his Perigee the,. i 2th, of March at 8 a 
clock in the.- morning: that in that tim ,which is that of hiis 
greateft apparent celerity,he madie about 2. deg.3 2'.a day in the 
great Circle of his apparent motion, and --±4- of his Perigee- 
difiance lin the linieof his equal mot ioni thatlhe was in his great- 
efiDeclination the i itb.andlx 21b.of March5and that at Lhat time 
he pafs'd through the inifer'iour Mieridian at abouIt two a clock 
after midniight. Wherefore, -if the weather hath been favourat 
ble, he muft have been obferv'd by Nlr. Hevelius,who hiath feen 
hirn,witniefs his Letter.)from the 6tb.of March; *at ; See ND,SI. 

which rime he was in perigece an'd made the biggeft t*-4017, 
fhiew. 

It we have rigzhtly determin'd his Perigee, and that the Iby. 
pothejis of the equality of his motion bej'uft for that time,nor he 
hath begun to appear but when he was. fufficiently nigh to the 
Earth;5 then he hathi been vifible fince the middle of February, 
at which time he was as 'far diflant from his peri'gee by ap- 
proaching to the Earth.,as he i's at the prefenit by rece1ding from 
it* He mutt then have been a- the extremity of the Southern 
wing of the Swan, and arriv'd' a.t the Southern foot of Pegafier 
on the 2 3tb.o'fFebrMdry, of the fame bignefs that he was feen to 
be of, Atarch 28. He muft have arrived at the Stars of the Nor- 
thern Arm of A4ndromeda, March the 9th; at thofe of her Girdle,, 
theC I 2tb. w hen3, h e w as in h is P'2erig,ee, and in his greateft d'ecli- 
nation ; to her Southern Legg,, March i 5th ; between her Soui- 
thern Legg anid the Triangle,Marc& i8th. very near as he-, was 
obferv'd atila Flefchesand under the head ofMVeduf~, M arch 25 t /. 
T he. da y es e n,fiding he mutt have- arriv'd at thPe places mnarked in 
our firft Obfecrvations : But in the Laft,he hath been fwifter than 
this Hypotirefis will1 bear.To relprefent thiefe lat-ter Obfervations, 
the Linie of the motioDn ought to have been. made- cu:ve, as we 
did for thke end of the apparenlt miotioni of i!he Comeirt of i66 
wit-h this diferencetrhat inftead of thatlIipnesb beng convex in re- 

Qn C1, (j2 gA4 
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gard of theEarth;becaufe the motion was retrograde, this was 
to be made Concave towards the Earth; fuitable to what hath 
been faid in the famr I heory, becaufe that the motion of this 
Comet is dire&. 

According to this Hyptfbe#a, thofe lafP daes , that the Clouds 
hindred us from feeing this Cometlhe muft have continued his 
courfe towards the root of the Southern horn of Taurus, and 
having pafs'd theEcliptique between the 9th and i,oth of 4pril, 
he mutt pafs on the top of Orion5' head tile 2ot; over his Arm 
the 24tBh and at the end of this month he will be in the MitAy 
Way. But it will be difficult hence forward to:find himnbecaufe 
of his fmallnefs;and the light of the Moon. 

Tis a thing worth obferving,cihatthis Comet keeps his courfe 
.imoft like that of the 2rComet of x66*5,and of another oft 577 
dbierv'd by ycho. For they'have pats'd tirough almoft the 
fame -Confteliations;though this be more inclined Nord-ward, 
and cut the Ecliptique five orfix degrees more forward than 
that of x 66y. So that itfeems, that in this place of the Heavens 
there is as 'twere, a ,odiague for Comets. 

An Arcount ef fome Botvs 
I.DeRESISTENTlTlA SOLID ORVM Alexan. Marchetti, in P1p 

jfna Academia Pbil,Prof.Excufm n Florenti:e i66y in tkin 4". 
-kfHis book came not long finceto my hands It had been 

promTied fame years before under the Title of Galilb- 
s aripliatuft But the Author now follows not the Steps of 0aa 

hleus,but demonftrates all his Propofitionsanother way;build- 
ing all npon this ground : iomenta Grsvirumproportionem habent 
compofitam ex proportionibus pondernm lo gituIdinum: which is his 
firft Proportion. This Book being but fmall,and the fubject ad. 
mitting of enlargement, the Author promifeth a larger Trea- 
tie of the fame. 
3J. Tabula numerorum Q VADkITO(JfVM eciewr milliumn , wni 

cum ijpfrum LUATEkIBVS ab Vnitate incipientibus, &( ordi- 
ne naturaliufquead iaoooo. progredientibus. Londini, 1672. 

Table of ten thoufand Square numbers, namely of all the 
A Squiare Numbers between oand too milions and of 

Their sideQ or N\oots: Which are all rhe whole Numbersbetween 
o and ten thoufand : 8'fheets in fol 

Te Coricinnity of -0o, or 7. Centuries in each openiognmay 
o toleafiefoi e Peader"s-eye as to invite him to continue the 

Tab.' 
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